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miFE ne-t-er rn'.UW of six or ecen mores.
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FOR SALE.

T AYFir.U) Vtcr Llcvt r and Pnrifying
Jl Pmupby '.fll J.i.t.:s

Offiff Miibcrn con t o

K Shipped ch'-iij- i y nrcror railroad.BUH oruera at Julia A. lnnie 1, V2
ont iln'ot. Larsr eonceion will be made

on orJr for o.-- Sal 31 on Urick, iuitaila for
ehimneyi or acttiat boiler?, etc.

6 O. H.P. PIPKR.

".I AAA of !ll
MUv'U at iihanioa
No. J4udion street.

OCOUAlS

ad Tradcri liank,

!.!) TYPK. thnn Babbitt metal for
I J hibt. fat runnmr machinery, at thu
office.

LOST.

33t

I01 A lare, white and lirtIy.iIXTER iintcr doir. A rcwan will be
paid if he is brought to the Southern Eipre?
office.

I'rotn 'o. 488 Pontotne itreet,
SKTTER.S pupi. tire month old. log,
white and lemon, with (car on hi nose,
liitrh. while, black and tan.

li. RRYS'IN. Vnin .tre-t- .

PERSONAL.

HALL HOTEL-M-n. Ernentine
COCHRAN proprietre harin been closed
during tho preealence of the ferer. winhei to
itay "be lias bad her houre thorouchly reno
vated, and ii prt parea in aeeommouate tran
iiient and reauhir boarder.

S. HI1STS03NT,
DENTIST, "

No. 279 1-- 2 Main Street.
47-- 1 l

T M. COLEMAN, Jootic of the Peace,
J . Notary Public and Cnininirioner of

Iieeds. Special attention Kircn to eollcctionf
in the county, nffce '.".H Krort t. 11H-- I

FURNITURE.

Mattresses aud Furniture
MADE AND REPAIRED BY

H. BUTTENBERG,
231 Second Street.

mm

STOVES TINWARE.

L. FRITZ & BRO.
t)iI.S in

Stoves and Tiuware, Coal Oil and Lamps,

o. Jlaln fit.,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

TrKEPS eomtantly on hand tho brt
IV rtuiH in the market, at the lowett t
iirico. Particiilir attention raid in
ItooPtnir, tiittteriiif Spontinr. ailMiiu- -
boat work promptly attended to.

On

131

Tin
and

AUCTION SALE.

IMMENSE AUCTION SALE

TO THE TRADE.

ET

A. E. Frankltind,
233 Main Street, Clay Building

Taewlsjr, November 10, 1S78,
10 O'CLOCK A.M.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FURNISHING

GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS AND NOTIONS

"TE aro now rocoirinir direct from tho East
V larito consignments of goo'1" that most

be sold, regardless of prire. as the season is
short, and to which wo intitetho attention of
tho entiro tradn. Buyrrs are carnntly

to giro this Halo their peronsl atten-
tion, if they desiru to huy goods at their own

' price. t)o"d are all staple, fresh, seii.wnablo
and (icnirnblo. Terms cash.

A. K. FHAJlKLAJiO, Al'tTIOX EKK,

T

2.13 Mala Ntreet, ( lay Building.

COTTON SEED.

Cotton-See- d Ass'n

office of this Association is

Reoponod.
Pliiit.irs enfi ollierswho ilrirc to ship us good
km"i are iiriteJ t" 'l "nleis for sacks,
wltirlt will he furnished as promptly as possi-
ble. Our friends are again euiilionml against
kiitlug uld wtlh or b;nl with good seed.

Ji Ml M II. IAL1,AW,U, Scc'y aud 'IV.
iviuhcra, 60 1

THE CITY,
' 5IEMritl3t :,

Iiviu Sorvices
St. John' M. E. Church, wrncr Vance

and LmidenUle. Sunday-eeho- at id3
p.ns Rev. J. W. Register, pastor.

Sixth Street M. S. Church, corner Sixth

and Jackson, Fort
nh,xl at '.S0 a.m. wk at 11 a.ru.

and 7:50 p.nC'by Rev. J. "SV. Register,

pastor.
Ijiudeniale street Preshyterian Church

Dr. "Waddel has returned and regular

service resuiu.id kuiorrow morning.
Sunday-schoo- l at ftSO o'ekvk.

Central Baptist Church. at 11

a.m. and 7:13 p.m. by Dr. Landruui.
rtftSOa-t-a. ,r 5j ,

"Right Rev. Bishop Pearce wili olficiat
in Calvary church morning
and evening.

Central MolhoJisl Church, Union street
Service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., hy the

Row "YV. T. Harris p.tslor. Sundny- -

school at &.W o'ekn-- k a.m.

LEDGES LINES.

The weather is cold.

The stroels are muddy.

- The ihiy is puitky, btri

Beware of infected bclding.

Tcblic Leikjer job printing office, 13

Msdison street.

Overcoats and furs are in demand, lo-

calise of the cold weather.

Captain Tom Kernan ha 'remitted the
rent due him by tenants.

Tho County, Circuit and Chancery
Courts will meet next Monday.

The police this morning arrested Jack
Shay for an with a pistol. .

The Criminal Court has been engaged
with tho mUdL'mcanor docket to-da-

v Judge Brown, of Michigan, will hold
the next term of the United States courts.

Owing to the cold weather this morning
the prospocts of now were almost imme-

diate.

General W, J. Smith, one of the How-

ard he-oc- s, left last night for Richmond,

Virinia.
The orphans of St. Peters Asylum who

were sent to Nashville, have been returned
to this city.

Motions will be heard in the Criminal
Monday. The criminal docket is

for Tuesday. in their Adams
joT) printing persons not members

the job printing sec--

Malison street

The yellow fever eommisioners have
" decided " that yellow fever is not " indi-

genous " N'ew

F. Wimmer,
' the blacksmith

refused to receive rents that were due for
August, September and October.

Harrirt Emma Burke tmd

Isabel,' three confined jail,
were yesterday removed the asylum.

The crossing at the intersection of Wel
lington and Monroe streets demands im
mediate attention from the city engineer,

Tks cents a week for the Daily Pub
lic Lkdokr, delivered in city by good
carriers. Leave your orders this

t

Spangler, the news dealer, 08tJ Muin
street, has late daily and weekly papers,
magazines, etc. .Also cigars for a

Job printing of every kind executed in

the best style atd tho lowest price
the Public Lkdobb job printing office,
13 Madison street.

Justice Spellmnn this afternoon will
hesr the esse of Glass, charged with
ing Morris. The accused is colored, as
was also his victim

Moses Brown was last night on
the charge of stealing a cow from Joseph
West (colored), who lives in the neighbor
hood of s switch

Recorder uigley yesterday required
Charles Bonina to give bond for hi ap-

pearance at the Criminal Court to unnwer
the charge defrauding customers,

John Brown (col.) was nrresU! last
night at the instance of Put Wal.-h-, of
Dunlap street. The neeu.-e- d has to an
swer the chnrgj of committing asenult
with a

A large consignment 01 choice
and orange: also choico Wf.-tt- cream

secure I

by early. Must be sold at ouce,
B. M. rJtratton & Co.

It wai reported the other day that a
nntn named Jim Glass shot in

a difficulty. It whs not Captain Jim
Ghifs, of tho McClollun Guards, for ho it
on tho streets as well as usual.

R. K. Dow and other prominent per
sons interested in the Memphis and Little
R railroad, here this afternoon
on a train. This train comes from
Little Rwk, the officers being on a tour
of inspection.

John T. Raymond, mot-- t generally
known and highly appreciated as "Colonel

t,
l pres-mtcd- .

country
L

an agreeable visit to New They
were warmly welcomed and generously
entertained in Chicago and other cities,
receiving several well merited

v , . 1 11 ' . rf. Ilrs. nnu nemiss aim t Jolom
T. & llardee, of the fe--
vor commission, left laft night Itich
mond, Vii., to attend tho sixth annual
sion of 1 ublic Association
which convenes at that place next Tin
day.

t Hoist morning received a
treloraiii from Saub-bury- , that
Robert MeClellaii hail died in that town.
Mr. was for a book-

keeper for McClellan & Co., of this
city, and his will bo deeply de-

plored,

A large assortment of plain and fancy
crackers, Loiii.-siiin- a sugar nnd iooln-e- s,

fresh oatmeal, Graham cracked
New York buckwheat, grits, hom-

iny, mince meat and insplo
syrup, cheap to tho trade. B. M. Strut-to- n

Co.

Memphis Appeal : " Mr. Crock-

ett, who lately left the city, is credited
with in Tennesice, that
Howards ure nursing, in an J around Mem- -

phli, acme aixty or wfenty ;a!ii6f yollow
fever, but thinks it Safe for refu-
gee to return."

The new "tadd!o-bng- "
'

engine of the
Littlo Rock railroad reachod here day be-

fore and was taken across the
river to llopefleld, where it U now on
duty tha inelir.a. Thig is a duplicate of
tho engina used Ly the Incline at the
mouth of river. '

N. a well-know- n landlord, ha
remitted renU of two months due from
tenants occupying twenty-liv- e . house.
Thia generoiu conduct merits praise and
wehoo will Induco emulation among
other landlord, who are supposed to live
upon the fut of the land. , .

"A truer friend, a nobler gentleman or
a more generous, whole-soule- d companion
than Rush Lofp never lived,", was the
remark of a well known citizen who had
Just learned of the of this lamented
person. He poke tha truth, and all who
know Mr. mourn hi death.

When the Lkhuir, ten day ago,
fit to express it opinion regarding the
prosperity and safety of rofUjrecs return-

ing, not a few portona assailed ouropiuwn
and were to indulge in silent denun-

ciation. It is unfortunately true that the
opinion of the Lkixieb has been substan-

tiated by the death of more than one
friend.

Sim. L. Barinds, the meritorious Assc-eiat-

Prejs agent, who as a Howard,Jour- -
nalist and philanthropist during the yol-

low fever exhibited suck fearless conduct,
leaves ht for Louisville, Cincinnati
Chicago and SU Louis. We trust hi visit
will be pleasant and felictious. Although
daily and nightly exposed to the fever,
Mr. Barinds . waii not attacked by the
dreadful scourge, llis services are

Mr. II. C. Bigvlow, of the Htffic, has
obtained the agency of "the clasp mail
sample envelope." This is an ingenious
device for carrying through the mails
samjiles of various articles, such as flour,
horse shoe nails, pens, needle and other
pointed instruments in any other
envelope or wrapper would be excluded.
It i malo of tiu aud is Ar
ticle can Ve sent in this envelope at the
rate of one cent per ounce. It has the ap-

proval of the postmaster-gener- al and w ill

be a great convenience to the commercial
community.

It wes currently reported through the
country that Colonel J. Rich Wray and
wife had died of yellow fever. Colonel
Wray and hie entire family survived the

Court epidemic, during which they nursed and
set cared fur home, No. 27--

Every kind of executed at street, seven of the

Public Ledgeb oflice, family. Colonel ray was ns;stant
11

to Orleans.
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rayser
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flour,

Atinore
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at

Wolf

douth

prone

which

retary of the Howard Association, and
throughout the terrible epidemic remained
at his ollicial pot. Ho and his family in

other directions, nursed and cured many
a helpless creature. They were always in

tho front of the and never
though threatened by and well--

nigh overwhelmed with despair. Such a

man is a credit to Memphis.

Choice Snappers,
. . YenUon, KabbiU,
Qnuil and Squirrels.
vicron d. fc ors,

89 and 41 JeflVnton street.

J. M. ColkmaX. J. P, having recov
ered from hi late illness, can be found at
his ready attend story:
to all business that may be entrusted to
him. H is also a notary public and com
missioner of deads. ' C9

(Jrand Lunch To-nig- ht

At Joe Emmerich's Saloon,
31 2 Adams st.

Go to Joe Haini', junction of Beal
street and M. and C. railroad, or send or
ders for good seasoned hard wood, tl 50

per cord. 71

- DRESSED POIXTRY.
Albert Sessel's Market,

121 Main Mtreet. CCf

Fritz l George
have just received another shipment of

I

who death

I

fur

M. and have
East. I their

Hook zard to low

ery butter. Jobbcrscan bargains the Northwest,
ML-j-J Emma Etheridge is convalescent

and will return from Dresden
Colonel and family

have fram Bon Aqua Springs,
Mr. Major C. and chil

drcn returned yesterday Nashville.
Arrighi hai returned home and

would like to see his old friends at 97 Lin
den the old

T. Randall, of the firm 4
Baker, manufacturer of stoves and tin- -

wan;, Cincinnati, city
Mij Emma P. Brown returned home

tat ni"ht from Sequin, Texas. Sho
very much during her absence,

law?

C. 'Warrincr, at re- -
Mullierry Sellers, will open the Memphis turned from tho Northwest and resumed

Madison street,
upon which occasion the interesting new 'Squire J. Good
play Risks will notary is detained homo in

MeFadden and (Ainny, of the by a slight of pneumo- -

flre returned vestenlav from ma. He writes the nion and 1 lante:

ovations,

yellow

llealtli

tins

MeClellaii longtime

wheat,

&

W.

saying, Paris, tho

perfectly

Calhoun,

Loop

battle, paused
danger

Red

Nicholson

Bank that ho will be to the front a few

day. Knowing hi pluck o well, we

have no doubt he wiil.
Meinphiatis arrived by

tho Cons Millar yesterday: William liar- -

wilz, James Murphy, M. Snyder, "VV. H.

Munson, Harry Millar, L. Murcy, I).

inan, J. Robinson, Lechunsky, (

Tusher, Stufman, Henry Bolo-ma-

John Willis, John S. Baker, John
Mi Ma.-?cri- Murphy, Mr. Folger

and wife, McAdam and four
dren, Nina Ros, Ilsrwood and
two Mrs." Mad and daughter,
Mr. Mary E. Pork and ix Mr.

Mendel

neC'arthrVi of t.cn('
'ood are

low prices.
2.TS atreet.

FRITZ A GEORGE,
Court sit.,

have lln-i- r saloon open tho
Have just received very lot of Vi-

enna and Frankfurter sausage; served
red hot. 47 f

Al'AiM HAS
received at II, . OJ;

Nortnnry ARUirt.
Since noon yesterday the undertaken

report of interment as follow! :

Still-bor-n child (male) Burke,
19 Market street.

Mrs. Ann Taylor, ago 49, typhoid ma-

larial fever, reported by Dr. R. W.
Mitchell

A child of A. Park aged 2

months, diarrhea, corner of Third and
Auction treets.

George Reis, 2 years and 6 months, yol-

low fover, Yanca and St. Martin
Mrs. Judge J. E. ago , yellow

Chelsea.
Henry Saupe, age yellow fever,

Valentine avenue, beyond city limits.
James Duffy, ago i!0, hematuria, city

hospital.
Fat Borgain, ago 27, consumption, city

hospital.
The new cases of yellow fever reported

to the board of health since yesterday
as folic ws:

C

Lilio Rogerson, ago 6 Mulberry
street, This child had been icktwodays
before I visited her. Dr. JoJin Gordon.

Stanley King, ago 13, CIS Shelby street.
The physician who attended Mrs. Judge

TtMnpIo has failed to report her as a new
cae of yellow fover. Whv kits ho not
boon arrosted and dealt with affording to

Tho public readily see how and
why the Lkikikr has been opposed and
assailed by certain parties bocauso it took
the responsibility of publishing the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth about tho yellow fever.

fURAM) O.XCXRT
Ky IrolVeior UnnUuorLor's

OUtHl-STK- V,

And Frro Lunch,
JOHS WEXDEIYS,

roplar tn
TO-MGH-

F.TcrjlHxly fouie!
eld reliable firm of T. J. Walker

& Cos, dyers and cleaners, Xo. 240 Second
street, has reopened, and they are. ready
to ad work in their line witf neatness
and dispatch. Special attention given to
ladies' dresses, ihaw'.s, cloaks, etc eod-8- 9

McCarthy's Fancy Half-Has-e

25e nre bargain.'.
Ko. SS5 Mnin ntrc't--

Kchliti nilwankeo Itoer,
Imported in Refrig-rato- r Cars.

For the Trade.
All promptly filled.

Mteus, Agent,
35 Monroe st.

Fall Complete Stock or
Wood Willow Ware

Xow Store.
Just Received

100 dozen flaskets
Kinds.

Wheeler, l'ickens Jt Co.

Notice.

63f

60tl

Parties having loss claims against tho
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFK INSUR

ANCE COMPANY
will pleaso call promptly on the under
signed and will mako their proofs
los. Also, parties holding policies due
this month pay them insteaa c.
elsewhere. J. E. Warnkr, State Agent,

82t 291 Main street, Memphis.

An Ominous Incident.
The Brownsville States relates

21 Front street, to singular
One of the striking incidents of the lato

was tho singulsr appearance
nearly every day of a buzzard living over
the city and ringing a cow bell. Some
times tlio bo in a nock of it
kind and sometimes alone, and often it
flew so low that the bell could be distinct-
ly seen. Tho negroes regarded this re- -
marKanio noiee ns in someway connected
with the epidemic and invested it with
supernatural terrors. Tho snme
has been several tunes the fever
abated, always' ringing tho bell ns it flics.
It is sumiosed that soma mischievous tier- -

caught the buzzard and put the bell on
it tor Brnusement,

Citizen Brownsvillo verify this
statement, and wo easily imngino how
the and sound of that buzzard's daily
flying over tho town, sometime alone and
at othor times with it fellows, inspired

the celebrated Lcmp's lager beer, and are the ignorant superstitious with dread
ready to serve all call. nl w. They regarded it as a

knell somebody
PernonaL frightened. The weight of made

J. C. N eely and family have returned it nocesrfary buzzard to flop its
home. winirs all time; hence bell was

lion 1. Hill wife returned constantly ringing. The have
from eot now, and if that bu..

Jlrs. John C yesterday returned happens it stand a
from

soon
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the over scare
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the

but
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since

47t
were

tho
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chance to be taken in like any other fowl
for the sake of the bell.

Dressed Turkeys,
Choke Celery,
Roil Snappers, f

Lakn Erie Salmon,
Whito

Reel-fo- Perch,
H. Skkski,, sr., Son's,

cor. JeffiTnon Socond sts.

. FRESH OYSTERS
Received daily by Express.

Victor D. FucIih, 80, II Jefferson.
Ml m

Das. A. Wfssow & Sons' office,

No. 213 Main is open niiin and in

full blt. All work dono in tho best
Theater next Monday tho 2th, practice at his old oflice, 18 and at the rates.

at his
Chief the

to
York.

Guy,

in

Sol

Frank

Rnhr,
chil

Mis

and

IJue

Main 68

Una

lino

Etch

orders
Thos.

streets.

fever,
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orders
Cha8.

AH

oifice,

vulture

sight

negroes

Fish,
at

&

thi

seen

and

and

dental

style
week, lowest

attack

Just

street,

Roy McC arthy's
Shrank Flannel I'nderwear.

Slain street.

For Nale.

67J

C7

2.15 G6

Counters, tables, shelves, s,

desks, and other store fixtures, at Loew-l-istin- n

Brothers'. No. 15. Union street. G7

Itcrton's Saloon nnd Bonrdiiig
IIoiiac, eor. Itenl nnd Shelby Ms.
Eoilcins. 25 rent's nor niicht. 01

.EW LADIES' RESTAUR VXT.
Horace IWteo, 3M Main street, the

n icecream manufacturer, opens
a restaurant to-d- for the ac

commodation of ladies. He will keep on

hand all tho neeesries as well a luxu- -

stylo flrst-ch- is c

will be kept (qen durii.g tho day and un

til 12 o'clock at nicrhl. It is a neat, cosy
l .1.:-- U V , ! .n,l ilranrrnrl I 1U

pince, which our oesi nn nv.,.... ...

can natronizo with tho assurance of entire

sstisfaelioli in vi-- rn.i,oct. 70

.tlr. J. W. Alley,

D8

Tho tvwolsr coal nnd wood dealer, is now

choico Pittsburg coal, and re-

ceive orders and makes deliveries from
n:, Min airnet. ileal street, and 'I'Q.

Second street. Thoso wishing order

filled promptly, with best coal and wood

in market, should givo him ft, call. W

INTERESTING LETTER

From i New Orleans Lady Who Nursed

Yellow Fever Patients In Memphis-B- rief

but Excellent

The following letter ha just been re

ceived from a lady whose experionce in
this city during tho recent yellow fever I

epidemic commend what ho sayi to the j

thoughtful consideration of our readers :

.

Nkw Orleans, La.. .November 13,
1878. Mr. K. Whitmore.of the Lkdokr:

arrived here Monday at 'L 0 clock, m.
Found all well. Sunday I called on
Mr. Drevnis and ascertained that he had
missed the copy of the Lkdokr containing
his letter. As'it is a point of honor with
ma that ha should be convinced that I
published it (pardon me that you pulv
lishod it) bo good enough to duplicate the
copv of Saturday, the Oth. Remembrance
of the consideration extended to me by
tho gentlemen of tho Masonic relief
board, renders me sensitive to obligations

directly incurred. I mean that 1

am never niraia 10 as a n .mason
for anything legitimatily mine, but there
are obligations, so delicate that 1 am not
at a loss When 10 uiecnminaic, so lev me
pay for a copy of Leuokk containing
Jr. jsnmuel ureyvus leiicr.

One of the most distinguished scientists
and literatucrs 01 mis country nieu nere
yesterday, at his residence on Constance
street, where ho has lived for half a cen
turv Dr. Rennet Dowler. Dr. Dowler
has devoted the last year of his life to a
most and elaborate work upon
the soil of the Mieaissippi delta; a Work,
unfortunately still unfinished,

Business is slowly resuming, but to my
eves presents more business
activity than New Orleans. The fever
has entirely abated.

Bidwell, of the Acadoiny, opens next
. u ,:.il:,..WOCK Willi ueruiiiii, luo )rosiiuiiuiieur.

The Varieties is underiroiiiK repairs.
Dr. Bemiss, of tho commission, returns

to Memphis I have not hud a
minute to spend with any of the medical
gentlemen as vet. Should they need my
experience, I am well prepared. Most
respectfully,

Madams E. A. Simpson.

1'reah Shell Oysters
received daily and served in every style

at Felix Fraiicioli's, 22 Frent st. C7J

EMMEUICII'S KEMTAl'RAXT,
SI Vi Adam) at,

Doard and Lodging,
Meal at all hoars,

CTi

Mt

l'p.

Grand

1000

.
CLARK

' v :

OyMlers In every Style. rlR lok of Groceries, nazsiiiKiuirl TlcsiH lurne, frcch and eomidcte. We haro our
VJ rirwt-eln- Cotton Wurclioiise nd ore fully prepared to to bent

f' ' KUb ' adrantnife. Thanking our friends luist wo solicit ol thoir patronage.

Stoves, Tinware and
House Furnishing Goods,

No. 300 Main street.

FRESH PASTRY
and Homemade Candies every
day at IIARTF.ES, 8113 Main. flOf

of

heroes
Qukrt: "Why will men durmc; tho Bcourge none

mon tobacco when they ran a
of North Carolina.' at the I the lamented John J. Jlia

r.i ti;i ine was cnc( uer iuiipnci ;.-
-, .,,

done the heroic death was tilting to
nleater lo nerfeeUon. at his

Mrs.II.ilreT'.J01Ma!nst.
Teeth extracted without pain by the

use of nitrous oxide, or laujrliing gas. Cull

nt tho office of Dr. A. Wesson & Sons,

Main street. 67

The Celebrated Cincinnati Beer
on Tap at

Emmerich's Saloon,
.11 1-- 2 AdauiMMf.

Milwaukee Boer,

58- -t

From Jos. SchliU Brewing Company,
Offered to tho trade in any quantity.

Fresh, puro and cold.

Cuarlks Myers, Agent,
Monroe st. CJlt

John Walsh, Undertaker,
341 Second street, next postoffice, 111

the Lkdokr job ofllco can be found

buzzard competent, skillful and tasteful printers.

hopelessly
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Memphis
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I adventures.
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in tha I

to Stanton in
I State,

a I a. frenonau I to a INortnern
I ne a long ft

has accepted a in tonsorial was simultaneous
of President

i if. i i l ... j it.; ,i I ne nmrnou, vo

be happy to see all of his old customers.
b

Cotton Statement.
Stock, Pnrtemher 1, 1P78

unee last maloineiu... o,.m.
previously - fri.l--

Shipped since lost stotomont.,
Shipped previously

Stock, running account

Thus far this -
Thus far week
Since iSeptoinhi-- r 1

and l ranroao.
Memphis and TiMinovou ruilrond- -
Moraphijand railroad........

anil rauronu
Momnhisand Hook railroad
Ktesirers
Estimated wagons and olhor

Total

f huii (ar this wonk

rail south

Total..

1MFOBTS.

60,111

63,0.11

tO.12.1

8,903

How Tresieiit.
The following trom

gentleman friend who was the

wnnt.

ll.tiinio.

my
bachelor existence, cherished
tho

blosSOlllS

your life,

restaurant sunshine
autumnal shall

pass away

Trippings celestial
eternity.

To your lovely brido
permitted), warmest

wishes for
May God

kindness upon
blensinss rules supremo

rainbows lovo
through life,

Upon
mnv darkness

footstons

FASHIONABLE GOODS

Menken Bros.
AltE IHSl'LATIXU

PARIS NOVELTIES IN SILKS
From 75f Yard

Elegant Effects in Dress Goods
AT LOW PRHI.S.

Styles Ladies' Cloaks,
Grand Styles Misses' and Children's Cloaks,
Paris Novelties Ladies' Dolmans Circulars.

Another pairs their Celebrated Bed Blan-
kets at the same prices.

MEKTSEN. BROS.

J.S Wilkins,
Successor CO.,

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

No. 290 Main Street,
Ho. ClnrkM, Marble Work,

SCHOOLFIELD, HANAUER & CO.

sale GroGers ai Coll Fate
256 STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.

handle cotton
favors, aooutinunnue

An Eventful Career Evoked by
ring ue.

The Brownsville States tlii.s

contains the following sketch
John J. Ashe

Among many who went
smoke com-- 1 down great

buy Marburg deserve enduring monument
nr..' Anne.

i i i s . - i
i wuoio career,

,

I'leatins French his se'iuel
Kfenm previous Educated

eod-f- 9

. t a

' :. .

Ohio
rauuetn

1,US

tone

cneer

dull

and

may

and

lawyer, graduating, believe,
Chancellor Liv

ingston, his seemed full hope
aud promise. But his spirit was too
well adapted career al-

low him follow plodding life
and never he

attempted succeed prolcssion.
hen the war broke out entered the

Confederate army and soon made
captain his intrepid daring
cool bravery, Just the close the
struggle he captured and

prisoner of war. some
means he escaped and entered Cincin-
nati one day just time heard!'
President Lincoln's assassination.
immediately wroto his
.South giving his views of event.
Unhappily lor him Ins imprudent let
ters were intercepted by Federal
military authorities their con-
tents gave rise erroneous
picion that was accomplice
J. Wilkes Booth. From that hour he

give entire satisfaction hunted down until tinally was
display any job printins. 128t tracked Lis home near

this arrcstcu, cuiiea anu
carried prison. Here

Phil J.Kreig, whohas countless friends, lay for period without trial
position tho and tinally released

establishment Aimist Ferbcr, corner with Jefferson Davis
T,.tv..,.n Mtr,.nf Altcrwaru inuveu

RcociTi'il
Received

weik

Momphis harlotton

Mempnis
Littlo.

61,477

sources

Avoid

heart.
liriiht

will
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and

lato

'Seal

with

roving

heard

the frontier of lexa and
border until 1873 when

the dread yellow ' fever swept
away entire limiiy except, one
child.
Last August lie volunteered
Howard Memphis
brave service epidemic broke

Brownsville when he came here
and worked heroism almost
without parallel.
relations and scarcely any acquaint
ances the entire town, many
strange and noblo was termi- -

nated by epidemic which ho had
i braved otten and long, lie was

I

;

,

stricken down
ine patient Manton,

lately gone errand mercy,
three days was no. more

axroars. When the history the great plague
I1 U I i - . ... .

m&ntlZZ:ZZ: the long list of martys will shine
Memphis Charleston railroad ' ; I nriCIlier lliail llllll OI o. iiniic,

omptin'iir,?nn,'.7!r,,.dlr' the noblo hero who gave services
.stenmers . strangers without money and wit

tenmers south ' l prico and tinally vieiued
l!y mil north
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How a Richmond saw
Tiger.''

to the

aie iieorae
Christian, new Judjo' of the

went to work
1 IIU IT l.ril - J l 'J i ... , .1

gard is, and has been for city by causing gambling saloons, ine
.(-.,i- .i .oni.i.itinn to Teniiirn Sundnv bar-roo- and tho houses of

. .l i:.: 1 ..1. nro an nt i to tie ran Oi . I lie ticiui-iuoiiu- c
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A low dnvs nizo Christian's grand

jury indicted several dealers of faro,
and Saturday afternoon the caso ot

Henry Waito was called. lie judge
had heard some ol the testimony.
when ho suddenly said to himself,
"What, is the came of faro, anyhow?
It must, bo verv entieins." and turn
ing to Mr. John Nellings, one of the
witnesses, said, "Will you show the
court and the iury how faro is played?'
Mr. Nellinus replied that ho would
wii.li ole.asure. "i'hon all the para
nhernalia of a faro bank was brought
into the eourt-rotti- ii and set, before t

e

J

judge. Tho green baize was spread
and the lay-ou- t. The lack, the deck,
the dealing, et?., were, carelully ex
plained. The uiisophistocated tuclgi
and the " intelligent .iury" seemed
greatly iuterc.-to- J in the details, uud

MEMPHIS, TESrjf.

looked first at each other, then at tho
dealer. Mr. Nellings grew enthusi-
astic in his work, and the lookers-o- n

outside of the bar may have imagined
they were in the presence of the tiger.
Judge Christian asked the iury if they
understood it. They said they did.
The table was then withdrawn and tho
case continued till Monday.

A t omstock Idj 1.
Virginia (Nov.) Chronicle.

Early this morning one of Virginia's
proudest citizens was observed taking
some gentle exercise with a bucksaw
and a pita of wood. The snow was
about two inches deep, and the atmos-
phere just bracing enough to render
exertion enjoyable ; but. strange to
say, the expression on his face was
anything but of pleasure. He paused
for a few moments; rested his elbow
on his knee and remarked, thought-
fully : " Well, 1 don't think Becoher
was quite right when he allowed there
was no hell. There moughtn't hev
bin afore woman kum along, like the
valley fever, to play the dashed
blanked deuce with us. What cood

- 1

is a woman anyhow that lays in bed
till ten o'clock and makes her husband
do Chinaman's work, like this, I'd like
to know?"

He was evidently getting angry. He
wiped his damp forehead with a red
handkerchief and cast wistful glances
in the direction of the woodshed.

" Now, thars Jake Smith next door.
What a nice time Jake has a layin' in
bed and takin' his comfort like a
Christian. Ah! that wife of Jake's
is an angel. She's up with the sun
gcttin' things ready, wood
and sweepin' round and up a
nice cup ot coffee for Jake, to take to
him in bed. Ah, well ! we can't all
be happy." And the poor man slowly
wiped away a crystal tear that de-

pended from his nose.
" Why, there's Jake's wife now and

I'm blest if she ain't starting opposi-
tion agin me nt the wood sawin'. If
I'd met her afore I did the ole woman

Good morning, Mrs. Smith," as a
mild-eye- d little woman cautiously
peered over the fence.

" Good morning, Mr. Wilson," re-

sponded the lady in a tone of commis-
eration. "And how do you feel

"Not a doin well at all, Mrs. Smith.
The rheumatics is a gettin' worse in
my jints and this open-ai- r exercise
don't do mo no good nohow. I 'spose
I'm not long l"or this world," and he
willed away another tear.

' Poor man I " sighed the little wo-

man, " I brought you something that
might, warm you up a little. 1 took it
out of Jake's demijohn. If he knew
it he d half kill inc. saying whiclr
she handed him a small black il.uk.

Mr. ilsou s eves crew moist, al.
though his throat was dry.

liou bless ye, ma am, but vure an
angel. If they were all like you
there d be no hell, sure enough."

A gurgliii'? sound followed and a
peaceful calm seemed to have settled
upon the neighborhood.

During the recent panic iu Lan- -
chashire u lady who had a considerable
sum on deposit went to her bank and
told t lie manager that she needed all
her money and that she would have
gold, lhe sum was promptly placed
before her, whereupon she remarked,
"No, I won't take it out now," and tho
gold was replaced. The lady left tho
bank convinced that the money was
safe, becauso as sho thought, she had
seen it. Perhaps tho most ludicrous
incident occurred in the Bank of Eng-
land. A person who had a deposit in
the bank became ahirined as to the sol-

vency of the institution, and "pro-
tected himself" by draying out tho
amount in bank notes! He is prob-
ably a lineal descendant of one of the
Irishmen who, desiring to be revenged
on an unpopular banker, bought up
and destroyed his notes. Ono very
comical incident is reported from Ash-to- n.

A man who had a deposit in tho
local branch of a Manchester bank
hastily withdrew tho amount anil
posted to Manchester, whero he de-

posited it iu the head office of tho
same bank. His explanation was thai,
ho thought that the small banks would
"go first."

Edison has invented a powder which
will prevent a father from hearing the
voice of an infant except when it
laughs.


